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GREAT CLEARANCE Si

For 30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will le given away September 1st.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- IF -
You ore going to bulla or make any Undo!
Improvement, call ou the uudenlgued or
material. We have a com plete stock, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

SOME NEW APPOINTMENTS.

Salem Editor Superintendent of the
Reform School.

The state board of education who
havo charge of the state reform school
today appointed It. J. Hendricks, edi-

tor of the Balem Daily Statesman,
superintendent of the state reform
school.

Mr. Hendricks will accept the
and takes charge September

first. He will resido at the school with
bis family and will give it the same

'sort of attention which has character-
ized hia successful career in Oregon
ournalism. There is no reaBon why a

Journalist should not combine the
executive and educational qualification
necessary 10 fill this somewhat difficult
position, and the nppolutee lifts both in
qnlto a marked degree. The state is to
bo congratulated in securing the service
of a gentleman nnd his wife ut this in
stitution who entertain intelligent and
progressive ideas upon education of the
young.

F. H. Bryant, who has been engineer
and acting superintendent has been ap
pointed assistant superintendent, dis-

ciplinarian and engineer.

Will Got Another Office. Port
land Dally Dispatch: It is announced
that CoL Robert A. Miller, the new
register of the Oregon City land ofllce,
la Boon to lead to the altar a well
known sshool teacher of Sulem. It is
lucky that Col. Hob did not go to Tur-
key after all. A big ofllco without grub
is not a fat take. The land olllco with
a sldo position as manager of a home Is

dluereut. Col. Bob and his (Unco will
be the recipients of hearty congratula-
tions until after tlio honeymoon Is over.

Buidcik Fixki). J. E. .McCoy began
this afternoon to carry out Ida contract
with tho two counties uud the city of
Balem to Hue up tho steel bridge across
tho Willamette river, tighten tho bolts,
rods and chords, repair thu holes,

tho brldgo and mako it safe for
wo, without interfering with public trav-
el. Tho holes are to be closed at ouco and
the publlo ueed not be afraid to use tiie
bridge right along while McCoy Is In
charge.

Hard Tisiks. One man says the
fellow who weut to tho seuHhore ycater-da-y

Is the wrong man in tho right
place. Another says a man owing him
u dollur has smoked that amount of
cigars at his olllco while telling how
hard tho times were and that he would
soon pay that little bill,

No Plutks. It Is easy for plutocrats
to say there is need for any further
stay of executions. Governor Petitioner
Hnd Tiik Journal am willing to leave
that matter to the representatives of
the people, and In the meantlmo show
a little sympathy with tliono in debt.

Finest Skkvioe Iu Oregon la Lock-wood- 's

perpetual messenger service.
Alwaj-- ready, day or night, safe, swift
and satisfactory. The blue box Is the
one to ring up.

White ou Ykllow. No matter
what color your money, J. A. Van
Xaton Isn't a little bit particular ami
will give Just as big returtia ou one color
m another.

OKB WAV, --To battle hard times for
Mir ouatowere Is to give them extra
fin selections, full weights uud low
prtaM all around. J, A. Van Eaton,
grocer.

ii
Ikdupknbaijlk. A good fruit Jar iu

pitting up fruit. Got tho Lightning
at Ckrk & Knpley'd grocery. Court
iCMt.

TTaaIiIi La uiaallli 1alra Qtmmnna
Llvw Adulator for 'all elokowS oauied
b iHrnnmtl ljvw, J

b
m

DRY GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

A. J. Johnson and Riley Shelton of
Scio, Frank O'Neal of Portland, C. T.
Wadlaw and It. E.Mulcaby of the Ore-

gon Pacific, arrived in Salem yester-

day.
Clark & Eppley's supply of peache

for family use is unequalled In the city.

City A'torney Geo. G. Bingham goe-t-

Tillamook City for his summer va-

cation.
.Attorney General Chamberlain of

Albany, lain the city.
"The Fair," Court street, for bar-

gains.
But it will be quite a bard pull for

August.
Delays are dangerous. Take Sim

icons Liver Kegulator in time for dys-
pepsia, biiliousness, and all disease, ol
the liver.

China Sam, the oyster peddler, it
reported to be dead.

The Ht. Louis shoes at the New York
Racket are sold at a very close profli
for tiie best class of goods. Call and
examine them. 6 2d lw

Mrs. Morris Brown is visiting hei
mother ut Eugene.

I. L. Patterson Jolnedhls family at
Newport today.

Prof. D. W. Yoder, principal of the
Woodburn schools, returned today from
the world's fair. Ho gained a great
deal of iuformatiou and lost no flesh.

State Printer Frank Baker Is iu Port
land.

A One Cknt Daily subscriber up
the valley let his paper stop coming
and his bam caught fire the next day.
The only bad luck a reader of this pa-

per can havo Is not to' have It.
Mrs. Dr. E. B. Phllbrook Is iu Cali-

fornia for a season.
Couuty Surveyor Ilerrlck had bus!

ness at Aumsville yesterday.
A Journal reader says his wlfo likee

this paper because it keeps her husband
at homo nights. A good reason.

The Salem band gave a very enjoy
able open air concert in Wlllson
ayenue last night.

Now Is the time (o $&l at the Now
York Racket for bargaiuB in ulioee,
hats, shirts, crash,' table oil clotliH
Turkey rod aud white linen djinnsk
overalls, Jackets, pants, and many oth-
er articles all sold ut olose cash prices.
Call aud see. This is tho time to save
all you can. 8 102dlw

Thos. Ilolmun is homo from Harris-burg- .

Attorney P. H. D'Aroy returned
from Newport today.

Revs. Roork and Parsons and Hetz
ler weut to Seattle conference today.

The Woodburn schools will not nptrn
until Nov. 1st, owlug to lack of funds

The State School fund will be up- -

portioned next Monday. It will be
about 11.25 per oapitla. Last year It
$12,708, Iu tills couuty.

Tho goutlenmu who finds It not very
dilllcult to hold down tho governorship
of Oregon went to Portland this after
noon.

Mrs. P. J. Beckett accompanied Miss
Mario Davis to Portland today,

Mrs. D. 0. Sherman Is at Portland
and will visit Mujor Sherman at Glad-
stone tomorrow.

Mr, imd Mrs. Cuslok, Mrs. E. and
Mr. W. Breyman and Wm. Eugland
returned from Idahna today. E. M,
Walte has not returned as stated iu an
other paper,

Walter Lyon, T. Holverson and 'gin-le- y

Perrlne were pasaengera for Idahna
today.

TIIE MARKETS.

Ban Francisco, Aug 10, -- Wheat;,
December, fl.204. Boiler D3j new
11.131.

Ciiioaqo, Aug, 10. Cash, OlftBep--
leinoeru-- l,

Portland, Aug. 10. Wheat ViUev,
1.00, Walla Walla 00; Dec fl.21,

'rlTT's MM don't Interfere with
wor

ajKrN oaiopal. joto?ai, topstosday, awctst ij, lsag.

OITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Tho city council met In regular ses
sion at 8 'o'clock last night. Mayor
Gatch presiding, the following aldermen
In their chairs. Geo. F. Smith, ir. W
Hunt, Anthony Klein, E. M. Lafore,
CoL J. Olmsted, J. H. Albert and E. C
Cross, and City Recorder Ed. N. Edes
In charge 6t the records.

The minutes of. the previous session
of the council were read and approved,
whereupon Chairman Smith, from the
committee on ordinances, submitted
the report on the proposed new license
ordinance, and upon motion of
Lafore was adopted as submitted and
ordered engrossed.

The following current expense ac
counts were ordered paid: IV. E.
Moores, 22.45; Dugan Bros., $31-7-0; John
Hughes, J22.6S; Brown & Smith, JM.35;
Capital Journal, $1.60; H. P. Mlnto,
$29.95; S. D. & T. Co., .UO.00; Patton
Bros., $15.20; John Knight, $80.00; F. S.
Dearborn, $8.40; .Statesman, $16.00; A.
N. Hales, $5.00; Salem "imp. Co., $50.00;
Stelner & Blosser, .75; E. M. "Walte
Pub. Co., $3.20; $34.00; Salem
Gas Co., $13.50, same, $9.60; U. T. Ab-
stract Co., $10.00; Cap. Journal, .80;
street labor, $104.00; Salem, Con. St.
Ry. Co., $445.50; Capital Lumbering Co.,
$41.&8.

Chairman Klein., from the committee
on streets and public property tnen
submitted a proposition from a citizen
of Albany, offering to line up and
tighten the big steel bridge for the sum
of $164.00, which he supplemented by a
second proposition, that . the city con-
tract with J. E. McCoy to floor the big
bridge at $10.00 oer thousand feet of
lumber on main structure, and at $9.90
per thousand for Polk county approach
thereto, said work of replanting to
lncltide the tightening up and lining
of the bridge within the figures above
quoted, which motion was so amended
as to require the proper authorities of
both counties to Join the city of Salem
as parties to such contract, and the
motion as amended passed.

By permission of the council C. B,
.Moores then addressed that body ask
ing that the dirt being removed from
the State street improvement now un
der way, might be placed In certain
depressions along the university front
age, and upon due discussion this was
granted upon motion.

Chairman Hunt from the special com
mittee on city hall reported work there
on progressing satisfactorily and sug
gested that certain changes had been
made in tho character of the founda
tions which considerably enhanced their
safety and solidity. It was announced
that the first payment of $3,000 was due
tho city hall contractors Hutchlns &
Southwick, and upon motion, warrant.
in said sum were ordered drawn by
the city recorder in their favor in such'
amounts as might be designated by
said contractors. This was done to
obviate the rather burdensome neces
slty of handling a warrant in the lump
sum of $5,000, and to enable the con
tractors to better utilize the payment
in the discharge of small debts accru
ing In the progress of their work re
quiring immediate settlement.

A petition for certain Improvements
on 12th street was then read and the
same duly referred to the committei
on streets and public property.

The council then want into commit-
tee of tho whole, for the purpose of
listening to a remonstrance from the
citizens of Center street as against the
proposed public Improvements thereon
from Commercial street to Its East
line. Tho remonstrance Included a
prayer for the abatement of the trench
nuisance left there by the Salem Mo-
tor Railway Co., and both remonstrance
and prayer were ably presented by
Judge "Walton and ably seconded by

Chadwlck. Upon the rising
of tho committee, and after report, the
remonstranco was tabled, and the lm
provements proposed passed Into ln- -
ocuous desuetude.

"W. J. Irvine's petition for $14.95, the
result of a sale of ono of his im-
pounded Jersey cows, was referred to
tho committee on licenses. The ordi-
nance for tho grading and curbing of
Oak street between 12th and "Winter,
then went to Its third reading, and
upon final vote was duly passed.

A written guarantee from the makers
of tho handsome new hose cart now
owned by tho city, was then read,
pledging tho company that built It to
keep It In repair for a period qf five
years. This was referred to the city
attorney. , ,

Upon motion, the city attorney, city
engineer and tho committee on streets
and publlo property were authorized
to arrange by sub-contr- for a ce
ment curb along the south side of Wil
ton avenuo In lieu of the woodenvcurb
already contracted for, this to do done
without relating to the contract ''now
In force.

After the submission of certain bills
and accounts against the city and their
reference to tho proper committee, tho
council adjourned.

Picture Gallery.

Many people wero attrat ted to Har-n- tt

& Mulntyre's store the past few
days to see the collectlcu of life stee
crayon portraits In boaullful frames
which they distributed free to (heir
customers. Among them wero'inlnis-ter- s,

officials, nnd many ladles had sur-
prises for their husbauds In the shape
of beautiful works of art to ornament
their parlors, of the husband himself or
some departed member of the family.
The HarrlttJb Molntyre picture gallery
Is a great thing.

WHY THE QOVEENOB ACTED.

Picture of Distress in Umatilla
County.

Governor Pennoyer was seen this
morning aud said be bad advices from
a number of counties in the state where
times wero anything but prosperous, as
a basis of bis letter to the legislators,
asking their advices about a special
session to pass a law staying execution
one year.

He handed The Journal one letter
from a prominent farmer in Eastern
Oregon which reads as follows:

FROM UMATILLA.
Weston, Or. Aug. 13, 1893.

Governor Pennoyer: Dear Sir.
The financial situation In Umatilla
county Is terrible to contemplate.

Last year the grain ciop was short
while this year the quality may be a
little better but not any more bushels
per acre while the price Is only about
three fourths as much as last year.
Hence the crop will not any more than
pay the expense of raising and wbat
little money there is in the country Is
locked up, nnd can not be borrowed on
the best of security. These being facts
uniees something is done for the relief
of the people aud that Boon the creditor
class can attach a person's property
and sell him out for the amount of his
bill notwithstanding the property be
actually worth from ten to twenty
times the debt.

If the creditor class should attempt
that mode of procedure, anarchy, riot
ind murder will follow. God grant
that it may not come to this 1

The way it now stands we, as debtors,
are at their mercy.

I only see one just and humane way
out, and that would be for you, as chief
executor of the state of Oregon, if it is
in your power, to call the legislature to
gether in extra session to pass a stay
law for one year. 1 know that an extra
session of our legislature would be an
expensive luxury, but better endurt
that tbnu turn out the yeomanry of
this fair state as tramps, a great num
ber of whom, would, under those cir
cutnstances, ultimately commit crime
and find their way to the pent
tentiary aud jail. This seems to be
the opinion of a great many up here,
as the only way out.

JFiease excuse me, u i snouiu seem
impertinent. It is not intended.
am only one of many poor farmers
that think that we see in the near
future a home free from debt; but now
it looks dark indeed.

I have been requested by several of
my neighbors to write you iu regard
to the above matter.

School Board Proceedings.

A meeting ol the school board was
held yesterday and tho resignation of
Mrs. Grubbe as superintendent of the
city schools, which had been presented
at a previous meeting of the board,
was formally accepted. After taking
this action the board unanimously
adopted the following resolutions:

Whereas, "Wo have been compelled to
accept, in the face of our earnest pro
tests and solicitations to the contrary,
the resignation of Professor Sarella G
Grubbe, superintendent of the public
schools of Salem, Oregon, therefore be
it

Resolved, That the board deeply re-
grets the loss of the valuable services
of so industrious, painstaking and
elliclent officer.

That the public schools of our city,
having attained tho acme of their use-
fulness, ore indebted to
her Invaluable labors for their present
high degree of organization and effi-
ciency.

That her refined and dignified meth-
ods of intercourse and her superior
educational qualifications have won for
her both the affection and confidence
of pupils and teachers and the esteem
and npproval of patrons and this board.

And by her superior tact and leader-
ship, out of any tendencies to disorder,
conflict of opinion or want of mutual
friendship, she has always readily
evolved harmony, peace and unity.

No action was taken looking to the
election of a successor to Mrs. Grubbe
as there wa3 not a full attendance,
only Walte. Byrd and Johnson and
Clerk Holmes being present. It fa
probable that there will be a special
meeting Called before the time for the
next regular meeting, the first Tuesday
in September. A few bills were acted
upon and the board adjourned without
Intimating what action was likely to
bo taken In the matter of the city su-
perintendent.

Palpltatiou of the heart, uTVOusness; trem-
blings, nervous headache, cold hands and feet
pain In the back, and ot her lormsofwaknsare relieved by Carter's Iron Pills, mane

for the blood, nerves and complexion.
Allcasrsorweak or lame back, backache,

rheumatism, w 1 Hud relief by wearing one of
y.iMM ouuin we a ana isouaaona uacitAcae
rwsien. moe S3 cents. Try them.

Ifynu are nervous or dvrerla try Carter's
Lltt.e xserve Pills. Driperxl makes you ner--
ii ' v UUUCKS Biases tou ujiiwpuq...... - .t :"- -.. . w.w, . ...

uuio puis cure Doia.

DPRICE'S
m

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder. No Ammonia; No Ala.'
-- Used in Millions of Jomes--4-o Years the Staadui

OREGON NATIONAL GUARDS

In State Encampment at Glapstone

Pari.

Camp Comi'son, Aug. 10- .- Special.
Mayor Mason of Portland and the city

council reviewed the troops last even-

ing.
The camp Is very healthy and every

one seems to bo contented anu glad
they are here.

By social Invitation of Gen. Comp- -

son and Col. Beebe, Brigadier General
Carlln, of Vancouver, Commander of
the Department of the Columbia, will
review the troops this evening at 6:30
o'clock.

General Compson sends the Journal
a program of Brigade Rifle Competition
with bis compliments, to be held fr m
Aug. 14 to 19.

Co. H. had to go on battalion this
morning without a sergeant, as 1st. Ser
geant Davis aud 2nd. Holman were
under arrest for trying to run the
guard lines. The writer was in the
guard house for the same oflense.

Lieut. Nelson of A Co., 1st. Regiment
waaj.'run in" the guard house the other
night, but being a favorite he was re
leased much to the chagrin of the other
men. Such things should not happen
as it breds discontent.

Private Henderson of B Co. leaves for
home today.

B Co. is the proper Co. on theground
not a man in the guard house yet. Co.
H's headquarters are at the guard
house.

Capt. CofFee, of the First Regiment,
proved himself to be a very able olllcer
of the day, aud had everyone working
to the best advantage.

The boys are working the guard line
pretty hard, and some of them are un-

lucky enough to be caught. It goes
hard with prisoners this year. There
U no fooling when Col. Beebe is
camp conjmander. One of Compauy E
men insulted a guard when be asked
him for a pass, nnd was sentenced
to forty-eigh- t hours in the guard house.
Such Is camp life.

Miss. Cairie Compson, daughter of
General Compson, arrived at camp
Monday afternoon, accompanied by
Miss Lloyd Jet-sup- . They were furn- -
nisbed with a tout, and a guard of
honor detailed to watch over them
during the lone hours of the night.

Companies B and H mess together.
The commissioned officers mess with
the men this yea".

Lieut. Willis, commanding "B" Co.,
was on the sick list Monday, but is
feeling better now.

Lieut. Leabo is junior officer of the
guard today.

Private Collier, "B" Co., Is on the
sick list.

Misses Compson and Jessup left
camp this forenoon.

Capt. Meyers, "H Co., sporta a
brand hew white helmet, and resem-
bles a wood-stov- e.

It was very cold this morning, and
the boys shivered so hard that the peo-
ple of Oregon City thought an earth-
quake was coming.

Camp will not bo broken up for ten
days, which will make it about next
Wednesday.

NEWfODAY.
Of Interest to Sportsmen.

clno Hyslein, Po Hand, Ore., has Just receiveda supply of books calsd "Gun rlub Rules andRevised Game Ijiws " This publication con-tains a digest ofthe laws relating to came In
Ln estei n states and territories. Mr. Uul--birt will be glad to m ill you one of the booksupon receipt ol twoktamps to oover postage..,. ii. uuuiiuill, u. A. 1". A.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of

100, not cut, for sale at this office at
fifteen cents a buudle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two centsa pouud. Next door to the postofllce.

tf

Southern Pacific Announcement.
Commencing Mnuday, August 7th,

ana until lurtber uotice, thefollowing changes will be made
l j1"6 ruaoK or trains onWoodburn, Bprinfleld brauch. Train
ino. 14 from Bllverton to Wood- -
uuru, ana local sso. n from Woodburnto Natron, will ruu on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays only. Train No.
12 from atron to Woodburn.and trainNo. 13 from Woodburn to Silvertou.will run on Tuesdays, Thursdays andBaturdays only. E. P. Rogers,

Asst. Geu. Pass. Agt.

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University, Balem, Or.,
bchool of muslo for piano, organ, violinsinging, orchestral Instruments, namio-ny- ,

counterpoint, fugue, orchestrationand higher musical composition, Aobetter grade of work doue west of the
iwoay mountains, rrioea low. Seven
Uacbere. Next term begins Sept. 4th.Bend for annual year book or address.
A. M. Parvln. MllfL m.l.ldirector. r 9 "mrtw

MAKE NO MORE MI8TAKE8
CHARLES A. BirmrRUN8

The Rustler Food Saw
And ha doeant barn nfc hau your Woo, ta

I

iuei, wuea ne umWith him frSuT..rrrcJr iters lutoratMkatoAtaHTML Or lUnum; ummr- - - ' - "1 Willi

OUR DESIGNS
One is to furnish all the work

wo can for the working man.

The other is to sell the best
goods for the least money.

Come and try a suit of our

Home Made Goods

AT THE

SALBJVE,

Complete Turn Over

I
A complete turn over has been made Id

trices in almost every department Prices
jut without regard to cost to mace room'
or new arrivals iiere are a lew examples:
Note paper 25c a pkg. formerly 50c,
Bound books 35 i a vol ' 75c,
Paper books 15o each " VSc.
L btary Paste lOo " 25a.
uther goods n proportion We can gtvyouasnaponauy nrilcle. full nnd see II

we can't save you money on goods In oati
tine.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers,1

08 STATE 8TKKET.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank Publishers.
flush's New Brick.over the bank, Com'l street.

ST Plfll.'S AfMMV
St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.

Couduc'ed by the "Isters of the Holy Names of
Jesns and Mary. The location affords all that
oin be deMred for inealtnful outdoor exercise.
Ht. Paul can be easily reached by boats on the
Willamette. The building Is newand supplied
with all the mod-r- n Improvements. The
couise or study Is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
For further pai tlcu'arsapply to Ulster Super-

ior. mddw

Stealer Elwood.

LEAVES 8ALEM
from U. P. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
irom the Central dock at foot ol Washington
street every Bnnday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-turning lame days.

i onoerning rreignt ana passenger business.
UM4 U U CU ALHKHREN.

A GOOD CHANCE!

All goods at W. M. Bargeanl's will
be sold at the reeular nrlca for thn nvi30 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING BDREAD

SALEM, . - ogon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

"' "' bUf' otaIB ano Loeny btt.

JL - -ntjtfx
". -
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OREGON,
STOLEN

From my farm, four head of horses,as follows:illack mare, weight 1300 pounds, 16 hands high
heavy In loal, In lair order, foruewhat drooped
uippeu auu riiiKuuue ou jeii lore foot, nas
been swlnnted in lea shoulder, ace o years

round built. In good order, sur In rorebead!
somewhat sleepy look, one bind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalacd, ratherlarge neck. One light brown mare, 16 hands
high, weight about 1160, small stsr under fore-
lock, agony ear. hKlf oijde, heavy mane and
tall, square built, heavy feLocks and high-heade- d.

One mare age W or 11, about 14 bandi
high, light bay, stiff traveling, bas long nar-
row leei In front, weight 800 or 80u pounds. In
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednisday night, August 1st or 2nd. 1 will
pay 35 apiece lor the return of the flrst S de-
scribed horses or a liberal amount for any

.eadlne to their whereabouts Ad-
dress, aL. JERMAN,

Switzerland, Marlon Co., Or.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick in all Patterns for Fronts,
and supply the brick lor the Newtialem City
Hall nnd nearly all the tine build ngs erecud
In the Capital city.
V ards near penitentiary, Salem, Or. 8 3 dw

AGINTS WANTED on Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,

ByGAILi HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the co operation ol his family, and for Mr
Blaine's Complete Works, "T WK.NT f YEARSjfCONGRKdS." and his later ooofc,

DlSCUSsIONU " One prospectus lor
these cSBK-s- r HELLING books In the rmrket.
A P. Jordan ol Me., took 112 orders iron first
110 caU; azent's profit 19BJO. Mrs Ballard
of O. km. k 15 orders, Urfeul Russia, lnoue dny;
profltJ28:J5. E N Ulce.of Mass took27ordersinirtajt; piodtS7.25. J. tatndgenfMe.took
U order from iKI calls; proOt $7525 E. A.
Palmer ofN. Dnk. tookal i.rders in 3 days;
piofltls25. tXCLUilVE T. RltllORVgl --

en. If you wish to make LAhUc ,

write Immediately for s to
THE HENKY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Con.

8l44tW

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OJttJEQON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The beat hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. KIrst-cJa- sa In all lu appointments.Its tables are served with the

Choicest JLTrnits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop- -

MilV ADVttltTlBfcJUKMB.

WANTED, TO HEN T--A farm nearHalem,
200 acres, with Improvements,

by experienced nd responsible parties. Ad-
dress N. J. Harrington, 8a em, or. 8 15

PERSONAL. Will the gentleman who, by
the wrong hat irom the Y.

M-- A. rooms last Mundoy. Please leave It
with the secretary and get his own.

Fit ISAuE OB TRADE.-- 60 acres land
in Polk count, six miles from

Ralston, lor sale or irade lor b'alem property.
Enquire olG W.Johnson, or Kred Hurst.

PEhbOAi AL--K K. Hall, paper hatiger, has
from the easv and Is ready for

business. a

CWIt RENT un Democratic Boom Terms, a
JD new house with 8 rooms, bam llnlsh; on
DivUlou street between Front and Commer-
cial Inquire on lot, &6

THIS PAPER 1 kept on Hie at E. O. Dake's
Agency, tu and 05 MerchantsExchange, Ban Kraucls.o, California, wherecontxaou for advertising can be made for lu

CHRISTIAN HClErJcE Literature of all
at 32a Uberty street.

A TTENTION.-Ca- sh money paid for rags,
jtX. bottles, old lrou and all kinds of metals,
a so mues, ai oia court House, Baltm.

1. TOLPOLAR.

ADVENTIST.
Regular Seventh Djy Adent st services at

old Unitarian Hall opposite house, 6a
lem, Baturdays. Baboath school at la a. m.,
followed by Bible reading and other services.Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.30 n. ni. 7

. SALEM. OREGON.

JB, JXS & CO.
T - 8ALEM, OREGON.

bov'a clothier. furnUihiB sooda and

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latefll ImProved Goods and Lowest Prices.u u; c c

HARViSTTS HERE
And the Farmers are Busy.

bargSdnstslioh'M ammer,DB W8y a 8ummer Good, BUj a elvluKome rich
All Wool Challies for 45c a yard-w- orth 66cBalbrlggan and Qaute Vesta for 25 worth 60 and 76c.

We still have an eltgaut stock of
IiADIES AND MISSES SUN HATS

and have cut prices to bed-roc- k.

Silk Mitts 15c. to 75c. a pair-- in all colors.
TX7TT T TOiJPb wn'

ol


